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Drop 
(Contluiied from Page I) 

menism was a great cause in 
tbe decrease 'nay have been 
spurred by the {act that over a 
ftve-year-perlod conversion* In 
tbe U.S. went from an all-time 
high to a decade low. 

The high, according to Fath
e r Keating, came in 1989, the 
flrtt full year of the regime of 
Pope John XXlll. tn that year 
there wore 142,267 converts to 
Catholicism In the U.S. Pope 
John spurred tremendous ecu. 
tnehlral gains. But In each suc
ceeding year,, conversions drop-
p e l In i960, l3l,64i; 1981. 
12H.430 1062. 125.676; and in 
1983. 123,988. 

Father Keating used 1982 
statistics as a basis of his de
liberations, weighing l o s s e s 
against ecumenism and warning 
his readers there was no real 
proof that ecumenism was at 
fault. 

Seventy per cent of the total 
loss was attributable to the 
iPilelfic and Middle Atlantic 
aweas and the Military Ordt-
narlatif h | eald. "And of these 
three areas of the Pacific more 
than equalled the losses of, the 
other two with a fall-off of 
fj.070." v 

T?he drop in California coft> 
versions was 5,743 In 1062, he 
said, of which all but 40 occur
red in the Archdiocese of San 
Francisco and Diocese of San 
Diego. In such a case, ho said, 
If ecumenism were a major fac
tor, "then the two places which 
contributed so heavily to that 
decline might he expected to 
have participated in a vigorous 
way in ecumenical activity." 

•The fact !»». however," fie 
^continued, "that there wits no 
^outstanding ecumenical activity 
8 n either of these places during 
p i e period investigated. This 
purely easts seme doubt upon 
•the theory that ecumenism Is 
^chiefly .responsible .for . the 
t*lump." 

I He said that the Middle At-
ylantlc Area (New York, Penn
sylvania and New Jersey) show
e d a drop of 2,826 in 1962. Of 
stills amoutit, half was reported 
fin Pennsylvania, and all but 
|214 of the state's total was re-
[ported In the Archdiocese of 
Philadelphia. 

"Here agaln.^lio said, "there 
was no record of ecumenical 
work." 

But, turning to Pittsburgh, h e 
noted that the diocese headed 
by Biahon John Jft Wright, 
"widely known as an ecumeni
cally-minded bishop, was only 
185 below its peak year (1958) 
in conversions. 

In Father O'Brtcn'a study, *£• 
leased at Notre Dime, the data 
was based on survey of "a crosa 
ttctlon of people wprtiehl ing 
7o.fl million peopj* . . . ^?ho 
belong to some Church, -^hey 
were asked: '^Htve ybu ever 
tried to got anyone to join 
(your church)?" 

Father O'Brien said that on 
the basis of a Catholic popu
lation of 44,874,37 In 1683, it, 
required 361 Catholics to win 
one convert. "What It re»lW 
means," the priest contended:, 
"ia that only about five of the 
SSI make any effort to share 
their faith. The remaining 356 
don't lift a finger to help." 

HwMk -* (BNS)—'^lieliiigeio^-wortt taiftft 
Wet* ~ seen fey 13(cVji*J$o*i;$edpl* f t the #$$ iriwrt 
World's Pair -~ Is "rtorea* awiy ld^W'^te«;Wit}i 
the fair reopens in Ajirtt. M part o! iectirity ftWiitt^ei 
a cage iimouniig the rivkelew sculpture wbich^Ul 
remain in Its Mine location at the Vatican Pavilion. 
Closing the cage are Msgr. John J. pormaii, the pi* 
vlllon's dtrector (left); and P a t e foiepti ft&|h% Isv 
Distant rlifcclor. The statue allft received a special 
covering U protect it froto eoli VFe«ftcr, attjhougiJi it 
wltt Ito i i a heated area. , 

13 
- ViewPiefa 
New York — (RNS) — Religious pavilions at the 

New York World!t Fair, which drew their share of both 
praise and brickbats during the fiMt season of the ex
position, from a statistical 
standpoint could only be count
ed as among the most popular 
features of the event 

When gates closed until ne^t 
April 21 at the 646-acre area In 
Flushing Meadow, a total Of 
27.1 million visitors had been 
on tbe grounds. 

Th« eight religious pavilions 
roportcd they had drawn col 
Icctlvoly 22.4 million visitors, 

And, according to spokesmen 
for tho religious exhibits,' thi 
season added up to more thin 
a'ttatlsUcit uueeessalone, ̂ fey 
wot* In general agreement that 
the, popularity, of the pavHfon* 
showed * adgnpcaht^egteevef 
Sincere Interest o » the pirt of 
the feaivldual In not Only hfs 
own arollglcm but that ot others. 

As expected even before the 
Fair opened, the Vatican, pa-
vllton, and particularly.iu wain 
featttra - • MleHelantete î Weta 
— was one of the mala drawing 
tart*, favflloli «ffleial« Itftfr 
ti 'a fatal <rf ll^2|,t>S? ViUtajft 
during the aeiiton, with virtual
ly all of them taking the two-
minute treadmill ride through 
the darkened area where the 
famous statue was displayed, 

Th», appeal of the other re-
llglot i pavilions could be seen 
In the following totals report* 
cd by exhibit spokesmen as the 
Fair eclosed: 

Mormon Pavilion, over 3 mil
lion; Billy Graham, $.250,000: 

Protestant and Orthodox Cen
ter. 1,638,000; Sermons* from 
Science paviHoh, 6850,000; 2,000 
Tribes Pavilion, 842,000, and 
Christian S c i e n c e Pavilion, 
A78.000.-

Also, at the smallest of the 
pavilions, a replica of the first 
Orthodox church in America, 
sponsored by the Russian Ortho-
dose Greek Catholic (Smrch in 
America, daily attendance of 
several hundrea" visitors was re
ported. 

Before going into storage, the 
jew«Pe*Crustea,*SO0,00O "Vi£ 
^^•»rXa»i•n*, ikon on display 
at ,m W\m* church replica 
wair 'temporarily loaned: to the 
Vatlcaa Pavilion. , 

John I. Hennessy» director of 
the Orthodox pavilion, saldtthe 
ikon vras enshrined overnight 
ih the "Vlttcah pavilidn chapel 
aiva jsyrnboltc estptc8?(6l(i of ecu-
hieWcii concern, S e laid a vigil 
tiS'.rieidin thsvchirpetto offer 
prayerf ;also for we Seccnd 
Vaucan Council, World peace, 
the conversion of Russia and 
the protection of America from 
communism. 

o 
Inter-FaRh Churca 

-Birmingham, England ~(NC) 
— The first inteMFalfh church 
in Britain, with three chapels 
grouped around a central altar, 
,ls to be completed at Keele 
University in Staffordshire. 
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Church 
Looks t 
Inward 

By RKINHOLB LEUHLANN 
8erl l i i«—(NO— Four years 

afte,r the erection, of the Berlin 
wati, t h e view of the catholic 
Church, itt East Germany has. 
become increasingly directed in 
ward on itielf. 

The wail blocks the view to 
the West, making it difficult to 
think of political cultural and 
reiiglOtt* unity wjth the rest of 

.$ft*v result has been a kind 
of spiritual introspection « - a 
concern for the pastoral and 
pawehlal concerns of the peo
ple, while carefully aveiaiag m 
imm Wd social sep^cussloaf* 

The present atate, of. the 
Church in East Germahy ttds 
perhaps best BUttjmejf. up M 
ilshop Otto Spuelbeck 6i"We> 
leq,. tot Germany, $»,*» tallc 
at the 80th aermia Kilthollkeh-
t«g (Catholic Conipceiss) hejd.itt 
Stuttgart,' wm <S«srjftiUy>-Jtt 
$ e $ $ h b * r , , ' • • • ' - • ->: •;•:-'-';. 

"The layman," '-*« siW. "is not 
allowed to bring the: world into 
the Church as wa» don,?'ih the 
Aliddte Ages, but he does have 
a responsibility to carry "the 
Ohttrch into thi w^rW-

The pastoral concern of the 
Bast German Church la awed 
by the fact that catholic* have 
greater treeuont to practice 
their religion there than in any 
other communist country* 

There are no vacant d'loceses. 
All bishops have been piertnit-
ted to attend the Vat^au Cohti-
cu. Only a fevv, priestt hsVe 
Men jailed, and there are no 
Ifoveroment - appointed. '%W'ce 
pjrleats." There is no dire short
age of priests, and about 270 
young men are studying in sem
inaries. . . . 

in 1951, after five yearjs iH 
talks between Church and gov
ernment officials, C a t h o l i c s 
were able to open a publish 
house In East Germany/and 
now print twef weekly „news»i> 
pert,, whose circulation, is never
theless atrictty limited, to 
small allotment ot newsprint. 

It the Catholic newspapers do 
opt criticize government poll* 
cios, neither do they fcujport 
them. The papers, and the few 
books that Catholics publish, 
are confined to religious topics, 
matters of faith and private 
morality, (, ' ' 

The ioverhiflbnt-control over 
the Catholic Church Is best seen 
wheia it. coatci t# the cenitruc-
« o a Wf; »»«w «hurche*. Since 
1145, only one church building 
has been erected i n the Berlin 
diocese. As| the population .ex
pands, the government is1 build
ing maay snburbaa communities 
aroumi the large t it les. But in 
these comraunltle* there are ao 
site* previded for churches. . . 

Ot t h t ' l ? « i i l ton persons in 
communist Eaat Germany, about 
19 per cent are Catholic. Many 
fear that as the Church thOrb 
continue* to be isolated from 
the rest of Europe, their num
bers will decrease, To hasten 
this day the communists are 
stepping up their •atheistic in
struction program!. Religious 
hooks are confiscated at the 
borders. Only, radio and televi
sion keep Catholics in contact 
with West Germany. 

'Comforter1 Opens in N*YS 

Defends Pius XII on Jews 
<• New Ifwk -*-> (RNS1~»- "The Comforte*/' a dram* 
written by,a rjedewptorjut priest in Abuttal to chwries 
a#»inat m* H«» XII mad* to "The bejputy^Jwdlu 
premiere M e ^iacVinjij* Guild**, theater Mete, pjeo-
ducet of the p'iajr-- s _,» , ^ * 

*, "Writteh hy.I'athe^EsLwlirt A, Moiloy pi*Nev/ 
York, the drama mm tq refute the, «o»te»tionl Of 
West German playwright Half Hochhoth that Pius 
Xft iailed to speak out publicly agdinst the Naifi pef-
secution^bf the Jews. 
' "I was palned.by HocbMh's feortfait of PiUs Xtl 

and felt he was extremely unjust to a great and good 
ntan^Father Moltoy said;-11! had: read «iost of'the 
Pope*is puWished works, including his 40 encyclicals, 
and couldn't square Hd^hhutb's picture of Pius with 
iny'ovm. •-. . '••'-• -;; •' ••'•"•v' •',- ,- ," ':-,",; 

U, explaining why k wrote tifte play, Father Jtoi* 
, % smidUe was "convinced t%t iU truth Mst he 
•'Met- »• •, * II wnauth'fplay h s^ltt trpeMorj#residh*< 

sibiUty, tneu this play is jhy, pers«$i*i Espouse to thS 
•' « a l t ^ ' 4 r w ' ' •• .'• >".; '•-''•-'»•', hY^-\^'*. {••'..;' ' 

•--ta defensfe of Plus Xif> f athe*^HoUdy«itesefiorts 
61 the lite noritfft on behail of turn MWiM and Chris-
lan victiais of flitlelr, hjs opening # *oiivettt| ahd 

ffm^ffT'^'r 17rtwtaTftTfi,^5; 
M - I L K T " 

CHARLES h 5IOCKMI1STW TO ASSEMSIY ' 

for low«r fltti fal**('Hotiiino fctr oStci, Vatarati's 
ko*J6i»oi, tabor la l̂iWlteWi, H* fofead «a»,rat« trtfla-i-.' 

J*ur <oy*s l,baty h*f# wm MySityforJtm ovr KtW' 
bo>s>l Buffalo, Ot«i<va, Symcui*, ant) I'll keep c/h 

Irghtirtjj them," / 

W E NEED CHAltLIE STOCKMEISTER / 

.the'releai^'Of tern ftom Mm ty&mttf&fo. 
-.-• " ' - -- , '•ti'iji , '.'i ..->.r>;0'....ir:1'',i.'N.i 

Zi 

iTUDINTi a aolDlN A l M l lR 

mm titWifjti^ilWiliWfl 

South Bnd —'ftWfr r* Wm mm of vocations 46 
tihe priesthood and rellgioUS'w itt thiii.eoiintryaepeflds 
iaponvlh^ wtallty and ^ahsfoji oithik-qaiSidlici,#lf00if 
system,US^der- gec-fetary^ot^ ^^i'^.-X",'1- -^"^^ 
tabor John. F. ffennlni ;iM.ert-
edJhore, . • ' . ' > 

Henhing told the annual 
Teacher! Institute :af the Fort 
WaynerSouthBerid ntbijese that 
those "whcrfcould eliminate Cath
olic schools: also would eliminate 
the .prie«t and contribute to 
**the. deatrucyiiti of Amerlcah 
datho;lieisat>«,v 

. The goverkntiat Ortlclalt iatfc 
w ot » y e a chililjten (one ot 
whom racenW' earolled ,*l | 
Buffalo .seminary to study ?o* 
the Franclsciui priesthood) sup
ported h * alierttOttji1 With "* 
table of statlstlw o f ordinations 
hi the San Francisco archdio
cese,- Which show** thlit i o r m 
imtm flecWa- 9S per mi 
ot the ,ptle*wlt#!i attend Calb> 

'4 im m OTblie. ieWoi^s-
wft, said, mpi)'•m'fo.f 
produet of capujtc edufttjoh 
ff6in;graie-*chobi1»i*pi«ofe 

We% m wded! ''oats irfe'e * : 
clety require*! the itlctass of 
both PUhh> and private, educi-
m - " • 

W tfife iable-.of itHtlstlci oh 
ordinations in the §an Francisco 
r̂chdipceae Irom i^s4.to JiBw, 

Hertrflng said:;|1otal of SSodlo^ 
cesan, Jesuit and JOoniinJeatt 
grlest* %eri\0rdal|ied, # 'fciid 
Hi Of -1hea> Jjrieata &i$ ,atiena\ 
sarcJatHoilc aehisojir, ?8 hsiipui^-
Ife ichopl educattoii and lnto.r> 
hiaUbtt was lacking On 1ft, 

oil*' ichoota' pffcr ' t0 ( golf l | iatafd, "teat without'the Catholic; 
« * * * * » » . . ; ; / . ' „ , ' '.. Sdiijola! Jifie San FTantlscl? a'tefe 

„ J t la tha.»parallM duty"- o t 
Ca t h o 11*s to, work ior the 
greater mtajtty andexptnalon'* 

dio'tesa, todaf>buld ^fv'jftii-
^ofl|r^ooun^i|i termt Of lb* 
:prte*tMo4^br -':.: v-.r,-*-'.,-. 

:t|EAKW^l^.?fttf:Ei>: 

:s]k-mmifm^^p^^ '<v. 'Z -V-v- ^ 

'fiift...r;'rKs^v 

' I 

r .*.'.'*:' :/':t 

r ' y. 

The Most Reverendl Pifen J, $%mn D. D; 

The ReveraAcj Johjn F» Daffy 
/ / 

ttU*in Olrtclw 

. 4 . 3o!n tcig^fier In expressing jfliiir 

heartfell ihartlcs to tt» clsr^y andt1a|̂ "«f 

the Diocesa of Rochester for their mart 

generous response to the Mission Sunday 

appeal. May God bless you all. 

The Society For 

The Propagation Of The Fai|h 
50 CHESTNUT ST* HA 6-1466 

feyuiat'ti^atj^ fcfrtlifii Ut^i^ttr^f)^ 6)A|*i .#•»*«*, t«hi»; .//; 
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•• MEET BOB QUIGLEY -
- . ,.- . > . » - . * ' . > • "-- ' •' • , ".' '.' '•>. • "* , ' ^ - r -;—'• '• - , -

:,'2'>\.•'•<{••; ''-.-V-»-.'' •••v', ."-.:*.-', "V" H? - -4 \ i ' , • T "•;•'!' • 

*rtJilit&fltj' tEô  Aisk^l^ftkifl^O''yecir*: 

• Ag«-*40 " 
< 

• Worked Way Throuojh Coliego— , 

- Niagara U. * Syracuse Law *' i Z 

• Klnghts of-Columbu$»—4tri Degree 

• Manried to "Pat" Parrer;*on~four 

Children . , 

• •S'.*< 

• • * ; 

. , ' • * 

Friends of Bob Quigley Com. Phelps, N.Y. T. Hamilton Kennedy, Chm 
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